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hIkA. T. XtaTii, assemblyman from this
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kfoUog ou the prohibitory amend- -

ptMtuon, ud that his vote was
ralnatfs ttia rnmiinlslm I n lifm

WlwolaUoa of the Republican con- -
NwoalBg the submission of such
UMOttotne people. Dr. Davis
thifl was a fatal mistake in the

it and that the consequence of
mi win De toe defeat of the
BV'a, handml thousand nr an

'ajority, and the elevation of the
patty to a seat on the Itepub- -

that srlll throri Via tnada
fJjJnadtlMte remarks of' onr legislator

iw anon interest; anawnenbe tells us
lima that he was loyal to the back- -
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OC the party leaden, whatever his
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e thejorpeof the llc, we clearly
sfa&a that ttisi Arvrxit- - mum ti a

iHMhakaBenabllcan first, but nnrt n
jlwtoMj, and will march steadily to defeat

natawuepuDiican Host. We perceive that
p doebtrt military experience in the field

pas or. me war, in teacb.lD.fr him tbe
.tt ObedJencA tn hta tnlllfjirr mtvrlnn

fcJftWMi ! like bondage to his political
ljujooks upon politics as be does

,rwu war, ana ueiierea mere Is Imnosed
4.wfjTniii at stringent an obligation to vos

S .iSKasswKii
ilaJ-JSiSiieT- i words, tboueh it is n fair
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ance, jjr. uma ccseives credit at least
' liirhia fiankness.and if his constituents Am

ffii called upon aealn to vote for him. thev will
Cledrlv understand th.it thpv rn vntlnr for

aw i . .., . .
wMvmw nuj icwiua iucaiij uiucia

wiwout cnange hi mouiucation irom bis
fij?wn conscience and judgment. Meanwhile

t itT Of Considering wllPtllf-r- . nnilpr 11m rlr.v, . 'atiaiatflnepil. nn tnT nnf. n ir11 lot anma

latatt fellow go to llarrisburg to play the
rsMimmy part no assumes, as be maybe
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iflM Jnjutrw, of our town, still keeps up
'1&M wonder that the Examiner, nf niir tnn-i- i

iwittd by Congressman Hiestand, does not
.v (BnrAaanf tlio mnnnttingn nt ..11 11

.T.'but damns tbe Comrress stedilvand mnkfH
1tt particularly clear that it favored the
jresweni's veto 01 tbe dependent pension

Pi WU-Whi- Congressman niestacd voted
iff- -

tjffTh Examiner tells the Inquirer tbat
:JCoagraiaman Hiestand voted with bis

s'fant ujwa um question, as tnougti tnat
'.UN vufflcient reason for his votlmr for
?aOMW thipg bad. The Inouircr sumrests that

Mor this view, the xaminer opposea
m supportrngme veto; ana leaves' n M too horns of the dilemma. Hut th

sJBwBJwer, belonging to the inconslstant
' Fi uuii mice iciuaeu to maKo a negro
wmtfin of deeds for the District of Col- -

i:,MWa, butdid It on the third time around.
faanofear of inconsistency upon it, and

1 tnat it would rather have an opinion,
n it was wrong or aealnst the uartv.

1 not have one at all : hicb is a savacrn

fif ( the Inquirer, which has nothing to
"mw about the Dension bill.

And the Examiner is right there, surely.
rm aecessary lora journal to bae and

m an opinion upon all matters, and
1 it cannot co alone win. mrf. u

ahotiM ny be ; or it it conclude to M
I ,lfcMjaty, though wrong, in the submls.
t rf waym woicn ouritepreuentative Davis

?"f " """"i u nu uau say so ; hutttjhould not be a clam.
MjOar Bepubllcan contemporaries have

saving a very uncomfortable timt.
i winter In running along with their
r in congress, and a good many have
Bed to ko. We think the Fm,,,!,,

jMlagle, in having upon it thoueed of dif.
Waf With tbe vote of its owner. We sav

ktly the vote, and not tim nntnin,, .
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I la IU support of tbe prohibition
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saiornsilfat and greatly iaeraue the

rasuMMof the Intercolonial railway. He
does not allude to the price that the Cana-
dians will have to pay for these blessings
to the owners of real estate in the ports
amed and tbe holders of the railway stock:

he does not explain that by great increase
of cost of everything Imported, the whole
of Canada will suffer for the benefit of a
very few, and to the injury of the vast ma
Jority whose prosperity depends upon the
commerce with the states. It U natural
that the minister should be silent on these
points, but wheu he indulges in talk of the
ability of Canada to retaliate with great
severity upon the United States, he be-

comes interesting as n specimen of pro-
vincial statesman that should be rare in
these days of steam and education.

With tbo aid of a child's geography and a
waste paper basket full of agricultural re
ports, it might be made plain to his intel-
ligence that if the British provinces should
disappear from the face of the earth the
United States would be able to exist as be-

fore ; whereas If the United States should
vanish, Canada would curl up and die like
tbe tall when the dog was cut off.

- -
Read Dr. S. T. Dtl' views on the liquor

quoullon. They aroicntful and wonderful.

iNsrrcTon BvnsEs, of Sew York, has
pricked tbe bubble of the Brltlsh-Amerlca- n

claim sgpney in Kew York. Tlio com-
pany organized on a handsome scale
with splendid btuinf h apartment-,an- Usued
circulars that et forth Iu enticing terms the
fact tbat millions upon million of fund
awaited claimant in the bank of England,
and the nrltUh-Amerlo- claim agenoy was
prepared to prove all likely claims at a figure
o low as to in .We It worth every body's while

to take a chance for a prixs. One of the
detectives put In a claim for the for-tun-e

left by an lmigtnary ancestor, and pid
tlOfora preliminary search. Ho was told
that his line of dopant had been traced up
all right, and lor 1 15 more he could be put in
the way of becoming a millionaire In afew
weeks. The money was paid, but the de-
tective's ohancea of wealth are ai shadowy as
evtr. The arres'a followed. When the
books were examined It was found that the
concern had bsen literally coining money.
Something like 40,000 people bad paid fees
for preliminary examination and the receipts
which at first were $100 a day, had run up
to 1500, and frequently as high as fSOO. It Is
safe to say that tbe swindlers hsve in the
last six months Uken in nearly fJOO.OOO,
What fools these mortals be t

mm f
ItoBBRT Emmet's birthday on Friday aent

a wave of Irish patriotism over the land. The
good tbat men do in life nearly always Uvea
after them.

The sugar trade may be revolutloulied by
the substitution of saccharin, which was dis-
covered by Tahlberg, a German chemist,
While pursuing at tbe Johns Hopkins

or seven years ago a course of re-
search among coal-ta- r products. It is scien-
tifically known as "benzolo sulphlnlde," andis said to be ISO limes sweeter than sugar,
taking the beat cane sugar as tbe standard.
The manner of its discovery is not without
Interest It is related of Fahlberg that he
went to tea at his Baltimore rxjardinff-hoT- T
one evening, ;J&Gruh eatvariety of sutauf

'"'l'Mblng his hands. lie was
when he becamn mn.

KlOIWnf hla nvnmlcht. until h. r.h......t
putting his bread to his mouth a strange pun-
gent Bweetneis, which characterized 9very
morsel he touched. lie thereupon ran back
to the laboratory, and thrusting a finger Into
each of the numerous vessels on his table
found tbo one that had produced the taste.
It took him some time to arrive at a proper
theory of the constitution of this d

saccharin and eight years were consumed In
bringing the manufacture of It to a commet-cli- l

basl?. Prof. Keuiseu, of the Johns Hop-
kins university, under whose directions
Fahlberg's experiments were Initiated and
conducted, writes that "Kahlberg, carried
outmydlrecttou. Ue did not make thedis-cover- y,

and would nnver hae made It If left
to hla own resourcts." Be this as it may, at
Madeburg, Germany, a mammoth establish-
ment, costing ICWO.OOO.has been erected by the
firm of Fahlbar?, List A Co , to produce n

for the trade. The manufacture Is ex.
pected to begin during the present month,
and the first deliveries, will be made In
.uaicu.

No kucctssful job disgraced the record of
me i oity-nint- h Congress.

Wis are In receipt of a circular bearing the
title " What Kind of Armor Shall We Use ?"
which renews the charge madu some time
ago that officers of the navy are unduly
prejudiced lu favor of atoel for war vessels,
and comments forcibly upon the fact tbat an
clllctroUhonayaad a member of the ad-
visory loard which determined the character
of the now crullers is the agent for thearmor
making firm of Schneider i Co , of Creuiot,
Franco.

This firm Is the only one that makes all
steel armor, the French claiming to have es-
tablished Its superiority by recent expert.
menu, but other nations having refused to
accept It as proved. The best foreign
and home authorities Insist tbat the well
known treacherous nature of steel argues
strongly against lu ute alone, and iu favor of
compound plates of wrought iron with a steel
face. England has every faoility for making
steel plates, but sticks to the compound sys-ter-

tbe engineers commenting sarcastically
on the warming of steel plates by French-
men before testing. Italy has abandoned her
contemplated works for rolling steel armor
plate, and the great powers have all, with the
exception of Franco, refused to gUe up com!
potlte plates j yet our navy deprtment per-sis- ts

in demanding ateel and their specifica-
tions contain tbo following remarkable
clause: "It the temperature of air
at the time of test Is above 40- -
the test plate may be warmed to not above
COO on the requetl of the contractor and at
his risk and exponse. If the temperature is
below 40 the department will pay for the
warming, the risk remaining as belore I" Itis also urovidod that nita ti.. .1
cracks within six months after being fastened
uu mo uiiJ uiuai ue repiacea by tbe con-
tractor." Are our vessels to be protected
with fu armor that will only stand test at a
certalu temperature, aud may fall to pieces
betoro a shot is fired T Wnether it be true or
false that there are officers who are using
their authority for the benefit of tbe Creusotnjsnufacturers or other steel men, it Ucertainly not right tbat tbe agent of tbeCrcwot works should have any toloe In thedeclslou of the kind et armor

ibere may be another aide to the argument,aud the naval oxperu should speak at onoaladerensoot ateel if they haveiuythlna toasy, but their unreasonable demand ter rivet,of steel seems to prove that their madnesshas goue too far to have any method in It.

Tun types made us lay yesterday that tLe
New York Sun' dally circulation was 6411.
msted at 03,321 per day. It should have read
M,8ii The Sun Is a great newspaper.

PKKBONAU
Mk. Or.A.Dro.i! U engaged ou anotherwork on Homer.
Mn. George W. Hensiil talks of startluca Farmers' club lu Quarry Itle.
Senator elect Hkibst, of California,has transferred tbo Han Kranclsoo Kcumtncrtontsson, William It. Hesrst
Mayor Hewitt, et New York, after hav-lo- g

been laid up two mouths with solatia
rheumatism, appealed in bis oltlce In tboCity nail Friday afternoon,

Kkv. Dr. BcortAXAN, now nearly 0 years
of age. Is seriously ill iu Philadelphia, lie laa brother el the late President Buchanan andwas formerly rector of Trinity P, B, church,
at Oxford.

Da.McOtTWW'sparUhlonerslnNew York
isosatijoMgrauUstsd tkopsfsoa sttsulsg

.
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Bis seventy sixth birthday. The pope's y

nolodes Ur. McUlyuu in the spoatollo

Biskatoii Jon Bnowx, of Georgia, bsssold
r.l? Awo Wast rurnaces, one of which Is In

Fawn, twenty miles dlsUnt, and the I)deyn'"cate of Georgiasts for f2,coo,000. The syndicate It knownas the Bartow Coal, Iron and Lund ram ran v,
which recently purchased Jti.000 acres of laudnear Cartersville, Ga.

of Now York, says hepsld f20,000 aessiuent to two Domueratlo
orcsnlrtlons alone, whllo the salary of theotllco for two year was only JJ 1,000. Thee.mayoradds: " Hiring a mau to work fora parly on election day Is only another v,av
or bribing blm. Tlio minute ou uivo amoney lntent In a vote you destroy thealueof the franchUa"

FATiirn Br.cK, gonernl of the Jeutt Isdead, l'lerre Jean Beckx wa Iwru t
Nlcbem, in Belgium, about the beginning of

".-'-p"- "loor,ier noSociety of Jesus, lu lSo3 Father Beokx sueceilfl h Athnr ttnAtl..H .. .. ...
society. The deceued 1 tot kuoan, per.tlttt& In -- hnlla I.. .1.1 ......
junior of "The Month of Mary," a lomiUrIsnnlc nf iluvnt Lim r.x-- a.i.

MoTUKn Anoi;lv, a wMolr known n.Ilslous, dletl Frida) at St. Mar' ibidem,Notre Damp, lndUnn, which alio loundod in1S.VL Nhlt Wua a 1, 1. .a t T. -- . - . j

secretary of sfto under l'rcldeut lUrrttjn.
anil iti !.-- Miuin .. 1 A. .1 .I...
and of the wirn et General hlierman. Ouring her early Washington llle, slit., then Mt
LUInOIIUwpie, h uoteit U'llo. At theago of "G sbo qulttul swii-t- snd bccaiuo one
et the blteis of the Holy Cross. During
the var sbedetoted mast of ber tlmo to es-
tablishing hospitals ami etrirv f ir the slok
and wounded oldltrs. lu alio was
elecIPvl Mother Sui-ro- r of the order In the
United SUtis, and Rllerwards founded a
number of female actduuiles throughout the
country.

us uk it rut: nxni.itui n
Initiating Note. Al.ont ,u Unnnii Acli.ti

and Artrrt.rt ul tht t'uimlrjr
Mclntyre Je Heath, now with I la Slddoc'

Burlesque compjnj ,n III put snother mliistiel
troupe on the rod next September.

CoL Snelbakor hnsglveu up tlio AJollit
theatre, Hullrflo, and h. utitiiooruf rspttnlKts
will build blm n new opjra house lu that
city this summer.

A bin featmo In Dell Thompson pliy of
"The Old Homosteail," whloh Is now doing
so well In New York, U the singing of his
fine quartette.

TheGllmoro sisters open at tbo Co ulque,
Philadelphia, Mftnday night.

George H. Murray, one et W. J. Ollmore's
sgenU who was recently here ahead of "The
Davll's Auction," was married to Mlsa Viola
Carner, a a few days ago.

May Adams' troupe, which opens at tbe
King street thoatre Monday night, comes
here from Now York. Mis
Adams is singing the popular luby song
entitled "Peeping Through the Panes."

There will be but two shows nt Fulton
opera house next wwk. "The Two Johns"
ou Tuesday and "Lights o' London" ou
Saturday night

CoL J. H. Uaverly Is now tmnaglug his
minstrel troupe In por-io- and ho Is as big
an attraction as any of the performers. Thoy
are drawing largely In the West. H rco thev
visited Lancaster Billy Kmsrsou aul .Cdd
Ryman have Joined tbo troupe.

Katie Stokes, of tho.c,fcl rHIlliy, has
Joined Mantoll'a Lives" com pan v

Ssvcfar-iJigh- ago the Yale freshmen,
'armed with "banger". " bought up two bun-dro- d

soatsat tbo Now Hjien opera house,
and for the rest of theovening pandemonium
reisned supreme. Oje enterprising cla.ss-mat- e

engaged hlmsalf as "super, "and, In
the scene In which a boat moves across tha
Btago, the unterrlfled saw a Lirgo flig with
their class numerals proudly flying from the
pasteboard msst. Tbe sophomores made a
rush for the sta9, but the youngsters were
too much for them, and quletuocs () rslgned
as the the :lig disappeared from slijht.

The couipanv nroduclni? " 7 i n ti.
Magic Queen " will be in Lancaster during
ArrlU Tho troupe Is composed largely of
ladles. The principal comedians Is George
IL Adams, the lamous clown, who Las co;
been hero for several years.

Edwin Booth opens in San Irancls ueitMonday.
W. H. Sloan, w ho Is a brother el GonrRO S

Knight, and Kd. Fay, v,lI puy " Over the
Garden Wall" next season.

George Goodhart was u!.en sick on last
Sunday, while In this city. Ho was iiiublo
to leave until Wednesday, v. hen ho went to
Brooklyn to Join Starr's opera company.
His condition wai by no nuans good when
heleit hare, as ho wai sullarlng irom chills.

Wllmot d: Le-te- r, the great by cyclists w be
were here two week9 thu tOT.m, e.k.j r.
Europe one day this week. TUN is their
first foreign venture, but they are Hue artl,u
In their llneand will likely succeed.

The Gorman Brothers, now with Havfrly
are to head a minstrel troupe which Fred
Wright will manage next season.

Roso Lisle' compiny phyed to starvation
business In Allonfuru Hit week. How loui?can this continue

Among the psrformers who wilt a( peir at
Madison Square combined Barnum and
Forepaugh's circus are the Beckw Iths, chain-plo- n

swlinmors. An artifiiUl lake is being
prepared for tbem.

Sweatnam, Hlce d: Fajln, tlio new rnln-str-

firm, hava given a conira"t f.ir Jls 000
worth of rrlntln to the Forbes lithograph
company. It la the largo, ojutrsr. of thekind over given by an Indoor amusement
company.

"McNooney's Visit" i, the greiteit hit
Ned Uarrlgau has ever pie liiced.

Thomas B. McDonougn bought the play el" Slberls," by Hartley Campbell, fnr Jl
In one day his receipts lu Brooklyn at
popular prices wore JJ.367 10. Mr. Mc. Is a
good manager, and has iota of pluck. Ho Is
the gentlomau who refused to give a per-
formance in York rrcontly bscaus j the stock.
holders of the theatre all wanted to gain ad-
mission ter nothing.

The net profits on KJwm Booth's ca,.,n
it is said, will reach 100,000 '

The mother of Lotu, tbo isaetrB.s, a , Uvorschemer. hho Is constantly with her dauzh-te- r
aud looks after the finance. Hho hasInvested the earnings of Lotta discreetly andthey have brought riches. Recently she. Issaid to have lost by speculating inV all street. I or some tlmo past Lntu hasbeen appearing in old jilays beeaiuo hermother was too mean to purchase now ones.

She bad an Idea tbat all that was necessary
to draw the people wa lo prcsont thestar. She began to realize the .Ituatlon re-
cently aud stunco summoned Fred M widenthe author, to I'nlUdoljihla for a oonforonco'
The writer advised her to have Lotta appear
in now plays which ho would prepare A
kick over the prlco arose, and the old lady
bickered so much that Marsden left In dlsgust, saying ho would neer draw anotherpen for Lotta. Tne mother has prevented
LotU from getting married because she don't
believe a is a good Investment.

John F.Shorldau ouco of Hheildan AMack,
Is plsying "Fun on the Bristol" in India
His mother died lu New England recently.

Carrie Hwaln has made a hit In Australia.
John C. Fox, at one time with Harrlgan d.

Hart, will be hero with the May AdamsCompany next weak. He intends to put aattoupeou the rad shortly to play'Todd'a

Trade llulUr lUUemimu,,
The treasury department has iiih u,,.porary arrangements for the redemption oftrade dollars, which, whllo not exactly Uaocordaoco with the provls.ous of the billWhich has Just becomoa law, are said, ntthedepartment, to be the bmt that on be doneunder exlstiug clrouuutancts. The set of Cor.gross provides for the redemption of these

coins "by the treasurer ami any avilstanttreasure of the at any tlmowithin six months arter Its passage. Thedepartment has decided, however, that, forthe present, and until additional vaultroom U obtained In the treasury building,
the redemption ahall baconlinod to theat New York and Hau Francisco,
Tns plan el redemption arranged by thetrsssurtv provides tbat holders of tradeUrs stall nouty lbs siilstsst
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the cities named above, as soon as possible,
of the amount of their holding, and that
the assistant treasurers shall redeem the coin
In thnordurof notification as received, alter
they have have advised tha holders et their
readiness to receive thn coin. TreasurerJordan estimates tbat about 1",000,000 tradedollars will be presented for redemption,
nearly halt of which, he i.av, will be for-
warded here from Cnlna and J ipan. As haslesn previously tbo tra lo dollars re
demednt New York will bs melted Into
Ingots it the assay c lllco.

ITllAT IIKVAMK Or JLni.S f. I JU s t

Au lucjiilr Aliuat Tullegs I'ro.llgy ul One
llnutlrril tears.sc

Tothoydltoi.of the I.iTS.liaeSLga
Can your readers give mo any Information

concerning tbo personal history of JohnNeu-man- ,
or Newman, who a century ago was

as the brightest boy In Lancaster?
Ho was admitted to Franklin Imme-
diately after Its organization In July, 177,
and romalned connected with tbat Institution
at least two years. From the records of the
college we learn that his mother's name was
Mary, and that he had a brother named
Daniel, who was also a student. At the clos
Ing exercises In 17S3 he delivered an oration
in Latin, aud in 1790 In Greek. On the lormer
occasion a correspondent et one of Iho Phila-
delphia palmers probably Rsv. Dr. H. E.
Muhlenberg furnished an article desrlf-tUoo- t

the festival, In which the follow lug
passage occurs :

"Next came a young Litui orator, John
Neuman. Whether it was the Lit In lan-
guage that efiocted me, or his gentle, cultured
manner, I cannot inIL His beautiful dis-
course, based on Proverbs ill , 13, 11, Inter,
e sted mo exceedingly. I am told that ho Is a
young man who is distinguished by Indus
try, talents and good manners, but be is the
ssn of a poor widow. If I wore connected
witli the German society of Philadelphia, I
should venture to r commend him to Its
good olfioos. Tho worthy memburs of that
society have done much for the youth of
Philadelphia ; would they not be willing to
extend their hand a little further 7 '

It would be Interesting, I think, to trace
the career of this brilliant young man. Did
hla subsequent career fulfill the promise of
his earlier years T

I desire to return thanks fnr tbe numerous
replies elicited by my lormer query concern-
ing James Bird. These replica have not only
Indicated tbo extensive circulation of the

but have furnished abundant
proof of the intelligence of Its readers.

J. H. I).

A Child s Quer),
"loin Harder a liar ,r.

"Say, pi," asked the pride et the bouse-hol-

after a moment's reflection, during
whlcnhohad Inadvertently declined a sec-
ond help to buck wheat cakes, "If a man doeswhat be might to do be does his duty, don'the 7" e, be doas, my son." "Well, sup.posehodon'Klo what he ought to do, dm shedo his dout j?" Up to tbo bour of going lopress the parental answer bad not been given.

Criminal Court on Monday.
Aii adjourned quarter sessions court will

be held next wek. The list is not largo. II
the Jaoolia murder trial Is attached on Tues-
day it will occupy the attontlon of the court
the balance of tbe week. Judge Patterson
will preside at the court.

fcTAT.mT Wortdt or Attsstiom.--! he o'd
V,'. !Lr"i'il" .ll.ou'tt et Wn, r-- KWder.eJ John

.,!' Mnuot'iren. state thai Ulfjroufittlv cur. Dyspepsia and IndbKo.tlon over 5Uo I'byilcUn, certify to the
swupor uottie. marlydlh48

Tin Unit Hsintdy.
imm ,oul bre" open tocarelessness, it 1. an offence thatcau be spef dlly absted. as a single bottle of Uefragrant SoZODOM will unmistakably aocom-F"!- 5

,1e,worlt,J. M w,u Pfnre ana keep fee

V vs-g- !
-.-' ""wwwfzssgET.
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A HANDSOMF. PRIVATE RESIDENCE

ir.vnsojit ruirATB bum.
Ou That Is U.anttfal W llhout Coiling a Great IV I

el Monty.
We present the design for a beautiful rd

donee, which Is certain to be admired by alL Follow-lu-

Is its description :

Size or stbcotcrr: Front. 11 feet, SlJo, M feet,
uot Including front veranda.

m:e of nooMs: See fioor plana.
Hr.ioitT or storii a : Cellar, 7 feet ; first story, 11

feat. 0 Inches ; second story, 10 feet ; third story, 0 leet.
MATtRtAts: Foundation, steno ; first storv, brick ,

seoond story, brick : roof, mansard slate, deck tinned.
Cost: fs.coo to t9,0, complete, except mantels,

range aud heating apparatus.
Special rEATt'KKs : Tbe brick walls up to the roof

are 12 Inches thick j they are facxl with select stock,
up with red mortar. The projecting lielt course

are et molded brick. Hills and lintels cf doors and
window are of tooled stone.

Open tire places throughout the first aud second
stories ; s lined with prow brick.

Two largo trout bedrooms are finished In tbo third
story.

Cellar under the whole house with the exceptiou et
the kitchen part.

Upon receipt of J1J0 the Building Plan
association, 191 Broadwav, (P, o. 2,702), New
York, will send by mall or expreas, charge prepaid,
the Working Plans, Detail Drawings, Specifications,
Bill of Qutntlttea, Color Sheet and Blank Contracts
fnr the above design. Alto a Supplement sheet show-
ing Improved methods of building cisterns, earth
closets, do.

mcichtil, luilnd,
Are thots whom a conrlrined tenflenry to bil-

iousness, subject totbe various and cainfrtilul
symptoms Indicative otltvoroomplaiol. Niuira,
sick headache, constipation, tarred toogus, an
unpleasant breath, a dutl or sharp pain In the
netKhborhnod of the affected organ, Impurity et
the blood and loss of uppetlte sUnallrt, It ss one
of tha mo3tdlLrelDr, as It Is one 01 the most
common, of maladlea There Is, however, a

tprdnc ter tbe Olretgn and nil Its un
piHani mag I testation 4. It la tlio roncurrent
testimony jf the public and the medical proles
siou, tnat Itostetter's Stomach rttters N a niedl
cine which achieves result! speedily fult, thor-
ough and bentitn. lte.ldis ruUlfinr liver dis-
order, it Invigorates the leeble, cinguers kidney
and bladder cotnplutnts, snd hastens the con
valcscenca of thn-- e recovering trorn enfeebling
diseases Moreover, It 1, thu grand tpecino for
faver and ague. nittoll

The remedy ter all pain, Salvation Oil a
OO" ts

It would uiaio a stone linage turn irreen with
envy to obaoive tbo expression nt profound ells
gust thlifiettlesdnw nun the facouf the drctor
when ho hears his patient praising Ur. Hull s
Lough byrup

mrMVlAl, HOTiOMB.

It. II Cochran, K os. 157 and 111 North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a, la sellluu 8HI LOU'S
CUL'uIl ellbEM a guarantee to care alt throat
and lung trouoles. (a)

Tne breath of a chronic catarrh patient Is
often so offensive that ho cannot go Into society
and ha becomes an oelect oi dlvgust, Alter a
time ulceration seta In, the spongy nones are at
tacsed. aad frequently entirely destroyed. A
constant source of dripping of the putulent se-
cretions Into the throat sometl ls pioduclng
Inveterate bronehltlt.whtch In Its turn ha. been
th exciting cause et pulmonary disease. Tbe
brilliant results which haie attended Its use lor
j ears past properly designate all's Cream liaim
as by far the bust and only real euro

leblS IwdoodSw

A ttemartohla flood Man
Is be who attends to the comfort of bis family

and will not let his llttlo ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives inav be endangered, but who should at all
times give Uieru that sovereign remedy, Kemp'.
Balsam. I'rlce CO cents audi!. Trial liti frtt .
for sale by II. Ik Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. ()
tiPRAINS-BRULS- ES.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
rou BritAi.vs-imuis- Ks.

W After a lap9eof years ttatementsoontlrm
Ing the efficacy of St, Jacobs oil and Its perma-
nent cares, are given below.

JTaou as Aosd Utsiariu-Ma- T, ltN)
Waxanachls, Kills Co , Texas

My wire tell from a horse and received a
severe brulMng ; one rib broken. 1 got some
et your Kt. JaooDS Oil. She used one bottle
snd It did her stood. I am auold minister et
40 odd years standing.

S 8.TAHBOUOUQI1.
fsoallii WiriTars Latsr-Cck- .d.

Waxahacnle, lex , Nor. f, UW.
sly husband Is dead, 1 waa th principal

beunflcUry et at Jacobs OU, having received
pslnful Injuries falllnar from a horse. 1 was
cmeauyiu aai, a,v, lauiUKUUUU,

ASSCSSS OS BlSHT ARM-JC- LT, 1MI CCBID
llolyoku Mass

five years ago an abceas formed on wy
right arm snd with It came rheumatism 1
wasunab e to beat the abscess or remove the
pains 1 used three bottles nf St. Jacobs Oil t
In three oaya all pain had ceased; lantno
days the abscess a as entirely healed.

iilOS. r". OLOSTEU.
f bom Baas S Ysaits

HIIhBt, llolyone. Mass, Oct. W ISM
Youis received, "i.'lhos I1. u loiter. arter

five yeers of terrible sunerlng from an ab-
scess of the right arm, was permanently
turedbybu Jacobs OU, for further Infor-
mation apply lo me."

TIIOS. P. GLOSTEK.

firsaiMSD aud rsacrcssD Aiv-Ccn- sD.

--New tork, M. V.wov. l.isIn reply I would say, tome years ago I bail
a very badly sprained and fractured arm,
and found Bt, Jacobs OH reduced the .well-lu- g

and the palu was cured
T1IOH. S.DOK3V.

The OlIAiaKS A. VOOKLIU CO, BalUmore.
Md.

All persons rsiso et. Jacobs Oil or Rod
Star Cough Curd, wtll by sondlng a two cent.tamp and u history of their cose, receive A

rasa.

Red Star Cough Cure.
rSBI ntOM Ol'lATKS AND POISONS.

SAKE. 8UKB. PBOHrV.
26 OBNTS.

Af UKUtsUUTS AMU DBALKUS.
TUMOilAHLM A. YOaiMm CO.. aalUaore,

.W:
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AA'H" AD'KTnK3fJ:HTX
A TI.AM'IC CITYr"

" "WETHERILL.
Ocun Kud of Kentnrky Avenus. AtltutloClt),.N J. Open March 1. I. ijv, HSji

illt.H M J SCKKI1T.
( Formerly of tholtaflnur ) febll2msi,lhts

AR4.RK CHANCK.
In Tur Itenver and Meltnn

Oremwts All our .T, lUand fin Ov. rcoats re-
duced tof51. Made to rtler In the vf.ry rMtstyle, tinly lli.t class Trimmings used Suitsto yonr order from IISup 1 his largo reduction
is only for a few wests, in order turnakoioora
for our Spring-- stook.

A. It ROSEVSTIMV
No. 37 North queen sin eu

0 OKKHAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Reduction of SS pur cent on all Heavy-

weight suiting and Overcoating loinakurnom
for my large Spring Importation. Ibis rtduo-Uo- n

ts for cash only.
sT Material and Workmanship the Very liest.

H. GERHART,
Noun, UUKKN ST., Opposite the 1'nsjoffiro

ditinari7 Iv

QTAMM BRUM. & CO.

fonnorly talesmen at the .New lork Stole

"THOSE BOYS"
rrom the New Tork Store nrs sMllnp goods

Fast and Cheap ts what Is said by ull whu visit
the establishment of

Stamm Bros. & Co.

These boys, as they are called, were for yrsrs
employed as salesmen at the Now Yoric store,
where a thorough knnwlt deoof tbe wants et the

ubllo was obtained, and are now doing n fine
ustness with " Quick isile and Small 1'roflts "

as their motto. We return

"THASJKH TO THK I'UUI.IC" I1T ADOIMi"KW ATTUAOTIONS DAIbV."

We would Call Attention to our Large and Kte
gant Assortment et

Jerseys I Jerseys ! Jerseys !

Jersey Waists and Jersey Jacket , comprising
all the latest Novelties, lhepistwcek we havereceived case alter cats et

Hew Spring Dress Goods
Until really jtb are so crowded ter room thstwe nave decided to close nut "Al.I. ltK5r-NANT-

at Less than Half Prloo. In fact altgood, that are slow sale muij go.

IIK2X AUK THK MUST GO UOODS.

Black Crepe Veils, were sold at IS 00. 17.(0 and
SlOOJuach.

lilacS Nun's Veiling for Mourning Veils.
Uemnants of lllack Cashmeres, of lllack Henri-

ettas, of black roulo. of lllack Sebsstopol.
Single and Double Shawls.

Winter Underwear and Ho-ler- Also On Hun-
dred Com foils.

sTrThesn goods must be .old, and all who buy
will got positive bargains.

Special HoBMk'eepIng Hurgnlnn.
Another Case Sheeting Mnslln, 2t yards wide.

HXc arardt worth SOe.

One Thousand Tarda Bleached Pillow Maalln, 45
Inches wide, So a yard.

One Case Bach, Stripe Ticking, 6U0 , 80. and
lOo. ttlltier are worth Sc a yard mora

than prices lied.

Table Linens. Towels, Napkins.
raiuKH or wiucn will plkabk,

II yon want Ksal Bargains,
VISIT TUB

Boston Store,
21 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST

AB TO. WU1 0 Awsy WU riMMO,

SECOND FLOOR.

yEW AD VEllTMEUE.VTa.

G1 nOf s RKWARD.
r? sVJ'-'- V rprany case el Kidney Tron-I''"-

Sorvon.s leblllty Menial and I'Viyslcsl
Weakness thst K)T-S.Nl(- J NKUVK IllTTkkSfUlsUicure sold by druggists, so cents.

IIE Ull MB1. LO
No " N ,Un 8t- - 'bllafa.si- - rirniiiKm nM nnvwMveortaw

PROPOSALS WILL HE RECKlVKD
Commissioners Offlc. Lancaster, l'a.. unlit ihi 18th tay of Msroh. ISS7, at

1! o'clock ncsin, f.)r Uktns; down a part of theprison tower. Plans snd specifications forth.sine mi Imi si en at the Commissioners' ofOoe.
Cotnml-sloner- s reserve the right torrleclanFor all bids.

nvounriior tiikcommimionebs.Attest. roAXK UtitsT.Clerk. ml-lll- d

ICKLAND HsJVUUT IN ONK POUND
iiki.ki, cnrtAP.

NEW SMOKED 11I.OA1 Kits
raNci ttiM.Kisjourtu.sotm.n trksii mackskkliqi, j and f s

Cans, Onesl In the mar, t
..f.'iT." ,,AX rt.lt and I1APOOOD SAL.ill j v, in Cttn

10c. toSa. U fa.
IHUNUI. si CD SU( All, n. ft.
JCXTKAFtMlLV CUAUKKUaoulyto ft.teAuktit ikA ash curr.s sioss,No. SS West King Strrsrt.aWlf lopbono. Jmnt tJJ

a MARTIN A UO.

SPEOIAL REDU0TI0NS

-1- 5-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

No. 121 Deien Unlanndrled hhlru, ra-- I
c forced front and baok at Ho ;

former prloe.Mo.

No J lo Dozen Percale ehutsTrvduod
irom ll.U to voo.

No lot Calico Bblrt., I Collars, re-

duced from (Wo. to Ue.

No lot Blue rlarinel rblrts re-

duced from II M to n oo,

Sto 4 One lot of tancy Flannel Shins
reduced from (1.71 to II SS.

No 11 Dosen 1'orcalo Bblits rcducd
fiom ll.oi) to rjo.

No lot of Night shirts reducsd
from iStottoc.

.No Uulaundrled Shuts
fkio. to tire.

No lot of Keariaunei stuns wsra
II 2) i now sac.

No. 10-- Dezon Heavy Wtttto Merino
Shirts rod uced to SOe.

J. B. ilartiu k Go.,

(Xir. WVnt King k Prliee Mm

Ir A.

--sroppotit auTsas bosm.

tJt'tid'''i,it',' .'-


